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Whandsoma Gold Finished 
■Bcarf Pine and Bpaoehee

THIS
Teacher : “ Johnny, If your papa were 

to give your
BEAUTIFUL !

mma a ten-dollar MU 
and a twenty-dollar bill and a flve-doltar 
bill, what would

A fit, ’ was Johnny’s prompt reply.
she have ? ”

Your chance to obtain a 
Genuine No. 7, $40.00 Kara 
Electric Belt at our Special 
Advertising Price of . .

A steamer was stopped In the mouth of 
a river owing to log. 
qulred of the captain the 
delay.

“ Can’t see up the river,” replied the 
captain.

“ But 1 can see the stars overhead, ” 
continued the old lady.

” Yes,” said the captain, gruffly, *• but 
until the boilers bust, we ain't à-soin» 
that way.”

An old lady ln- 
cause of the
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MARVEL BLUING CO.. Dept 926, Twwto, 0*tRead Onr Special Offer.
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operate; etomely made of steel and 

L, braes: bright steel boilersi cannot 
lAn. explode ; has safety valve, whistle
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Dr. Edward Everett Hale, the newly- 
appointed chaplain of the United States 
Senate, during hie editorial career had 
occasion to send the office boy on an 
errand to a firm which for the sake of 
convenience will be called Black,' White 
A Co. The hour was late and on the I ' j 
way the boy tarried so long that when he I 
finally arrived at the office of Black, i 
White &, Co. he found, much to his dl* I I 
may, the place closed up.

How to announce his failure to perform I 
the errand as directed in
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was evidently the problem that 
confronted the boy, and When he entered 
the doctor’s office he had his He 
pared.

” The firm was out,” said the boy as 
he laid the note he had failed to deliver 
on the desk.

” Very weU,”
" Y<>u may take It in the morning. You 
are excused for the day.”

It would have sufficed the boy had he 
left the office at that point, but finding
that his falsehood worked admirably and , »- .....___
with a conscience working guiltily within | homaVSy' 
him, he could not avoid saying : . J

“ Neither Mr. Black nor Mr. White was 
in. Fact is, I went to both their places 
and was disappointed.”

The doctor wheeled about In his chair.
- What 

manded.
" I went to both places and neither of 

the men was In.”

manner
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OUR NO. 7 ELECTRIC BELT m
replied the doctor.
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At the heretofore unheard of price of $5.00 Is 
the greatest Electric Belt value ever offered.
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The Kara Belt is made exclusively in one grade—the very highest possible to 
facture, and this fact has been taken advantage of by medical men to rob the public by 
exorbitant prices. The Genuine Karo Alternating Current Electric Belt demonstrates 
the grand power of Electricity to weak, worn-out, debilitated men and women. An Un
failing Cure for all disorders of the Nervous, Muscular. Seminal and Digestive systems, 
instantly relieves Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Lumbago, Fever and Ague, Asthma, 
Kidney Troubles. Dyspepsia, Liver Disorders, Throat Trouble», Catarrh, Constipation, 
Sciatica, I’ains in the Back, Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. For Paralysis and 
Constitutional Weakness it has no equal. For the quick and positive core of all diseases that 
arise from a diminution or lessening of the vital power, which Electricity alone can restore 
and increase, the Karo Electric Belt Is absolutely guaranteed. For a Weak and 
Deranged Nervous System the Electric Belt gives splendid results. It stops losses, repairs 
waste, strengthens every tissue and muscle, and the whole body feels the good eflfect. Weak 
Men, Sufferers from Lost Manhood, Lost Vigor, Lack of Development, Varicocele, etc., 
are delighted with the prompt cure and restoration derived by the use of the Kara Belt, 
which we sell under our positive Guarantee to impart more Vigor, Strength, Energy and 
Soothing Effect in all physical ailments than any Electric Belt on the market. Every Belt is 
furnished with Electric Suspensory (not shown in cut).
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Zis that you say ? ” he do* Wet
MaralTyo
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Efl 8 Dr. Hale looked the youthful prevarica
tor over.

” Um-m-m,” he mused.

rn rncc HAND80EE *numI FREE bnoinb
Aimaqio LANTERN^
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One afternoon some time ago, said I whistle and saieiy tsJts, Steam dome, stsass .

Mr. Glass, member of the U. S. House of 
Representatives, “a large envelope came I Kgjg» V LP°»
to my house through the mall, addressed ”tru"7<f. And«nd biui  ̂by mall postpaid..

on over a gaudy ribbon or two. In the Dept. 926 • Toronto, Ont.
envelope were perhaps twenty Russian I ------------------- '■................................................................... ' ..
stamps of various denominations, and a ^ ■■■■■ ----------------------- ,
half-dozen stamped newspaper wrappers. --------m«;ntlT»etiT wssa^i 5
Accompanying the stamps was a letter I 1 F wmH FREcI
from Count Cassini, the Russian Am- I J [ withcnàin msdchahw _________bassador at Washington, saying that, by Sn ^no&lns - 9
the special direction of His Imperial M Bfi% w«ch. withliu>dSSiSÏSdSS:
Majesty the Czar of the Ruslans, he * “iSSffiîffiÆjB 

transmitted therewith Russian stampe I nickel erne, American meve-
and wrappers of all denominations. He ______ ^r^atch™SiiS2f!
stated that he was further directed by I H^F1 Write at ontwudrrewlUsudl
His Imperial Majesty to express the hope I $Srv5rtr£*tiJmS!tS?22
that my boy would grow up to be a ^Z^J&l^S***?**

good and useful citizen, and that he Gold-finished Scarf, fine end Brooehwm „
might some day be the President of the Siïïnï^^^d^ora^thfSSei'îioiîl^d 
United States. ww wffl immedl^W forward yen the wxW «d

”1 was astounded.” continued Mr.
Glass, ” and questioned PoweU as to how I ®*-, Watch Dept 98 7 Toronto, Ont. „ I

he came to receive the stamps. I ' -------- " ................
“ '1 wr°te and asked him for ’em/ he j HANDSOME ENAMELLED 

said.

" So yon went 
to both places, eh ? Quite Interesting, 
my boy ; quite Interesting, 
has been dead ten years and Mr. White 
eight years—er—er—by the way, which 
place did you go to first ? "
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J mWe are enabled to offer these Belts for a limited time at the actual cost 

to manufacture, by reason of the fact that once Introduced In any locality 
they will continue to sell themselves. We will forward but one Belt to each 
person at this figure.

IS

AN HONEST OFFER.—We don’t ask you to send us any money in advance. If you 
waul one of these belts sent to your nearest express office, so that you can see and examine 
it free of cost, just the same as If you came into our office, or into any store, write us and we 
will send it, and if after examination you are satisfied that it is our regular $40.00 Electric 

It, and exactly as represented, pay the express agent the special priee ($5.00) and express 
charges and take it, otherwise it will be returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made than 
this. We are the only manufacturers of electric belts who send belts C-O.D. without asking 
one cent in advance. If you prefer, you can send cash with order, in which case we prepay 
pas Ko or express charges, and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, or cheerfully 
return your money. Send your order to-day.
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The F, E. KAHN CO,, 132 Victoria St., Toronto, Can.

WATCHLocal agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere
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" * What did you Bay to him in the 
letter ? * I asked, and then he told nw> 
that he just wrote asking the Czar to 
send him the stamps, that he was a 
little boy who was collecting stamps and 
could not get any of Russia’s. He told 
me that he began the letter, * Dear Czar/ 
and that he directed It to * The Czar, 
Russia.*

*IMCCORMICK
HARVESTERS
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18mHe said he knew the Czar was 
certain to get it, as there was only one 
In Russia. I 8181
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' '88 :" I confess that I have ever since that 
time had a warm place in my heart for 
a man who, though the ruler 
hundred million people, had a heart kind 
enough to forget the cares of state long 
enough to grant the request of an ob
scure American boy, thousands of miles 
away.”
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Works at Hamilton, Ont., and Chicago, U. S. A.
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